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oneyxaea sTa flwn Oo.s Prise WlntVow.

The Ollddan Varnlah company, makers of Jap-a-la- c, offered prises to dealers all over the country who would
make the best window display. The first prise of 910 was won by the Honeytnan Hardware company of this city.
The second prise of $76 was won by a Syracuse, Now York, firm. There were hundredsand hundreds of dealers all
over the country competing for these prises, and It Is quits a feather In the cap of the window-dress- er of Honey-ma- n

Hardware company to win the first prise In competition with window-dresse- rs all oyer th country. This
window attracted a treat deal of attention from local people.

PASSENGERS SAFE

01 VESSEL

Steamsr Roanoke Will Probably
Bo Floated on High

Tide Today.

STRANDED AT ENTRANCE
TO EUREKA HARBOR

Among Passengers Arc Many Port-

land People Bound for San Fran-

cisco and Los Angales, Went
Ashore to Avoid Collision.

Eureka, Oct IS. The steamer
was floated shortly before noon
and has arrived hers.

According to a dispatch received by
Charles P. Doe, manager of th North
Paclflo Steamship company, the steamer
Roanoke will be floated on the high tide
today. She went on the sands at the
entrance to Eureka yesterday la trying
to avoid colliding; with the steam
schooner Scotia, and all efforts to pull
her off during the night proved futile.
The dispatch stating that she would be
floated today was received from 3. M.
Simpson, the company's agent at Eu-

reka.
The Roanoke left Portland last Thurs

OUTTZTTXJIO COatPABTT

for
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day night with lit passengers on board,
most of them from this city bound for
Ban Franelaco and Los Angeles. They
are In no danger, since tugs have been
standing by the steamer since she went
on ready to take the people ashore
should the situation assume a more se-

rious aspect
The Roanoke vent on the south jetty,

where the bottom is soft, and this leads
to the belief that she will be pulled off
perfectly unharmed. She went od bow
first end her stern lo free over the
channel. This will assist materially in
getting her off, as she will be able to
work her own propeller.

The report of the Roanoke going
ashore created oonslderable uneasiness
here tale morning among those having
friends on board, and the office of the
North Paclflo company was
besieged with Inquiries. Captain Dun-
ham la considered one of the moot com-
petent navigators on the eoaet and his
superiors are certain that he will get
the craft out In good shape.

The steam schooner Scotia went on
about 10 feet closer to shore, and it Is
believed she, too, oaa be floated on the
high tide. No attempt can be made to
get her off, however, until after the
Roanoke has been hauled Into deeper
water. The Soot la Is lumber laden. She
had started for the bar, outward bound,
but the captain finding the sea too
rough for safety, turned about, and In
coming back loomed up unexpectedly In
front of the Roanoke. Crowded for
space, both eraft went ashore.

PREPARING FOR

to Teat
Off the Ooaat

It la announced from San Francisco
today that the new armored cruiser
California will soon be given her en-

durance trial on a course up the coast.
The run will last four hours and in that
time the big vessel will' have to cover
at least (I miles In order to be accepted

Cravenette
Time

IBB WINDOW NO. 11 ONE OP THE SI

Tomorrow we offer choice of this season's
Cravenettes women
values $18.50

Steamship

TRIAL

$11.50
f Largest variety of sixes and styles.
v Alterations free. Cash or Credit 1

California

A WORD OP EXPLANATION These Cravenettes
were not bought for a special sale. They are taken
from our regular stock and offered at. this low price
solely to induce you to come to this store tomorrow.
When we say values up to $18.50 it means you would
have to pay $11.60 today or any other time except

Tuesday, October 18.

EasternOutfitting Co.
Washington and Tenth
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by the trial board, which will be on
board. The damage done to the ma-
chinery during the first trial trip, held
last Thursday, Is being repaired aa
rapidly aa possible and it Is expected
that she will be ready for the test next
Saturday.

The accident that put a stop to the
last trial was the breaking of a crank-pi- n

on the port intermediate engine.
The pin had given considerable trouble
during the standardisation runs made
aome days before but had been repaired
for the final run. After about two
hours' work It began to give trouble
again, however, and finally went to
pieces with a deafening crash.

The machinery proved, nevertheless,
that It will be able to send the cruiser
along at the required speed of II knote
or even better. The California was
built by the Union Iron works snd
would have been ready for commission
several months ago but for delays
caused by strikes and the earthquake.

ANCHOR IN THE STREAM

Blew Arrivals Keep Away Prom Books
While Strike Is On.

The British ship Buccteuch arrived
In the harbor last night from Antofo-sjast- a.

Chile, in ballast under charter to
ths Portland Flouring Mills to load
wheat for Europe. She dropped anchor
in the stream and win remain, there,
until arrangements can be made to give
her dispatch.

With the Buccleuch there are now
three wind-jamme- rs anchored In the
lower harbor, the British ship Allerton
waiting to receive cargo and the French
bark La Tour ,d'Auvergne waiting to
discharge a cargo of cement and gen-
eral merchandise brought out from
Europe.

Until eome scheme is arranged where-
by the cargoes can be handled most of
the vessels arriving here from foreign
ports will probably drop anchor In the
stream, as It will keep them out of the
way of regular coastwise traffic. The
big steamer Wyneric shifted down to
the Victoria dolphins to finish loading
lumber for the orient, but no effort
has so far been made to secure non-
union longshoremen to take the places
of the strikers who refused to go to
work this morning.

STORM WARNINGS UP
r

Wind Attains Telocity of Fifty allies aa
on: Off the Baa.

term warnings were ordered dis-
played at all coast ports' this morning
by District Forecaster Beala and a few
hours later reports from the various
stations showed that the blow had com-
menced. The ' lookout at North Head
stfted that the wind attained a velocity
of 60 miles an hour for a while and
created a rough sea.

The storm was of a equally nature.
however, and began to moderate toward
noon. The bar waa reported very rough
this morning.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

The steamer Alliance sails for Coos
Bay tomorrow night She escaped the
storm off the oosst Saturday by a few
hours, and Captain Kelly reports a fine
voyage from Coos.

The steam schooner Northland will
be at the mills of Inman. Poulsen a Co.
this afternoon to load lumber for a re-
turn cargo for San Francisco.

Ths Oriental liner Aragonla did not
get away yesterday for Japan and China
as expected owing to eome delay in get-
ting a shipment of flour on board She
sailed this afternoon. The Nlcomedla Is
due to arrive in a couple of days.

The steamer Baa Mateo will be at the
mills of the Eastern Western Lumber
company tomorrow morning to load lum
ber for San Franelaco. She arrived at
Astoria this morning from Seattle.

The bark Paramlta creased In over the
bar yesterday morning, after having
been buffeted about for a couple of
days waiting for a favorable opportunity
to make port

The bureau of navigation reports ltd
sail and steam vessels of 101.741 gross
tons were built lnthe United States snd
officially numbered during the quarter
ended September to. ltot. Of theie tt
of 9.704 tons were sail and 117 of 11.004
were steam. During the corresponding
quarter of 1905 there were til vessels
of 11,510 tons, of which tl of t,77 tons
were sail and M0 of 78.760 tons were
eteam.

MARINE NOTES

Astoria. Oct. 11. Arrived at 10 and
left up at 10:45 a m , steamer North-
land, from San Francisco. Arrived st
11:40 a. m., steamer San Mateo, from
Seattle.

San Francisco, Oct II. Arrived.
steamers Aurella, from Portland, and
Thomas L Wand, from Astoria. Sailed,
steamer Toeemlte, for Portland.

Astoria. Oct. 1 4. Arrived dbwn at
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